Good Afternoon,

As Dean Mueller mentioned in his earlier email, we will be hosting a virtual class meeting on Wednesday, March 25 via Blue Jeans. Log-in information is below. You can review current discussion items for the meeting on this <https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1G-boMuBxs0fhmPgnVxKFxsRlwTC4dPV20Q--i6YFOpl/edit#gid=1940320076> document. If you have additional questions or concerns you would like to have addressed you can submit them here <https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1vkHg-yHiXwvC3LGwzSPTxQSouPf6Jgd47RsW0eBvs/edit?ts=5e73fceb>.

VIDEO LINK:
To join the meeting on a computer or mobile phone: https://bluejeans.com/665099698?src=calendarLink

DIAL IN:
1.) Dial:
   1.408.614.7898 (US or Canada only)
   +1.312.216.0325
   International Callers (http://bluejeans.com/numbers)
2.) Enter the Meeting ID: 665099698

Want to test your video connection?
https://bluejeans.com/111

Thank you.